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Charles F. Brown, Assistant Supervisor in the Felix Yongsma, Analyst in Master List, has

Supply Room, came to Whitin in I923. He been with Whitin 42 years. He and Mrs.

is married, owns his home in Town, has Yongsma live in South Sutton. They have a

2 sons and his hobby is hunting daughter Helen and a son Herman

y\
>1

_‘ i
“’ F L; ‘ ' Barbara Allen, Secretary in Department 465, Anna Black, Clerk in 666, lives at 4 C Street,

\- lives in Upton and has a 12-year-old daugh- Whitinsville. She has 2 daughters, 10-year-
1 ter who recently gave her rst piano recital. old Linda and 8-year-old Lyla. She is

Barbara's hobby is archery especially fond of swimming
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Frederick H. Marshall, Production Expediter, William E. Cooney, Storekeeper in the Ar- Roland F. Graves, Machinist in Research and

has been with Whitin since 1933. He and cade Division, lives in Linwood and has World War I veteran, came here in 1930.

his wife Marie have 3 daughters and 2 sons. 4 sons, 2 daughters, and 5 grandchildren. He and Mrs. Graves live in Northlsridge.

Fred's hobby is golf He is an ardent Red Sox fan They have I son and 4 grandchildren
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AS PART of Whitin's new
modernization and diver-
sication program, over
a million dollars has been
invested in the Planer
Department. This new
Gray planer, operated
by Richard VanDyke, is
cutting comber tables at
I50 feet per minute. The

> maximum cut is 300 feet
5%: per minute
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Included in New Modernization Program

As pal"! of the new four and one-half million dollar mod0rn1'zalz'nn pro_r/ram,
the Planer 1)cpm'lmcnt has been ('0mpIclel_z/ rnodcrnfzcrl. This (zrlicle
szmznzarizcs I/1e major changes which have taken place in {his deparlmenl.
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w _ . _Q HITIN has invested over a million

_‘ ;\,4-5

1 ' brand new machines: two Gray planers, t\vo Fitchburg
W A I

dollars in modernizing the Planer Department. \'ew
Q_.,__ . ‘; and additional machine tools have been added, the

H ‘J oor rebuilt, the lighting improved and the power

\ I ’
increased.

Added to the department s machine tools \vere twelve
machines from the American Type Founders, plus ve

miller-plancrs, and a special Leland-Gifford boring
machine. Of the original machines on the Large Planer
Job, tweiity-three were retained and twenty-nine were
scrapped or moved to other locations in the shop. From
the Small Planer Jol), which was recently moved into
the Planer Department, two machines were scrapped,
one kept in its same location, and twelve were relocated
on the new oor This is a major change for the Planer1 \ 1 . IV‘ “'-\_ '~~\ ~‘ Department for at least seventy-ve per cent of the

l fa \, " n, machines are now new to this department.
.~/ ' y\ Among the more interesting machines acquired from/ '1 ATI‘ are a giant Cincinnati Hypro planer-miller whose

1-10 connected horsepower makes it the most powerful
machine in the plant; a large Ingersoll planer-miller; a\;; ' Blanchard Grinder, one of the largest made, with 75

‘<1’? ~ » - -
=.._ - horsepower connected to its six foot table; a tracer

a miller; a Kearney-Treeker side miller; two De\'lieg
jig mills; and six additional big radial drills. The

IN THE PAST, the Small Planer Job was located in a different building from . ', ' ' . . . . , ,mohe Large Hun” Job. Recently me deponmms comolidmed inodeinimng of this depai tineiit has cieated eniplo_\ mcnt
in Building No. 16 and will be known as the Planer Deparlmenl. George for an additional 20 men.
MacGregor is shown shaping an apron rod bracket on one of the small ploners The new machines and the ATF machines have

already proved to be of great value to the Planer De-
partment. Precision work and high production is assured
by the present combination of machines. The Planer
Departincnt plays an important role in the Whitin

(cQ|]t,) organization, for it is here the rst and basic machining

continue its operation.

Products of Cleveland, Ohio.

Sales are the primary source of the profit or earnings which makes it possible for a company to

The relationship of sales to prots can be illustiatcd by this recent report from Thompson

Over a period of time this rm had set aside $13,000 to replace a particular large lathe. Today's
price however, on the replacement came to $67,000—a difference of $54,000.

To acquire $54,000 after corporate taxes of 52%, the company had to earn $112,500 from Sales.

To earn that amount of prot the company had to sell $1,250,000 worth of goods——over $1,000,000

in sales to pay for Just one machine tool.

operations are performed on all cast iron frame work

Scanned 2/16/2015 ©TrajNet



IN TERMS OF CONNECTED HORSEPOWER, this Cincinnati Hypro planer-miller is the largest in the shop with I40 connected horse-
power. This one machine uses fourteen times the horsepower obtained from the water wheel which powered John C. Whitin's original

shop. On this machine, which was obtained from ATF, Souren Asadoorian is machining a base for a wool frame

on both our regular textile machines and for our offset
printing presses. Accuracy in machining at this point
is of the utmost importance to all subsequent assembly
work.

Where formerly 530 horsepower was used to drive
the machines in this department, now 1600 horsepower
connected to more powerful machine tools makes it
possible to manufacture more rapidly a greater variety
of products while holding to even closer tolerances,
frequently as precise as .0005”.

The additional horsepower required made it necessary
for the Iilectrical Department to make a number of
alterations in the wiring of the Department. In the
process, the lighting of the area was improved at least
fty per cent. Where our regular machine tools take
550 volts, it was necessary to install two banks of trans-
formers because the machines from ATF were built for
240 volts.

The closer tolerances now possible are due in large
part to the remarkable work done in constructing a

“rm*~

-Q

QQ ‘

\' -4:

1l€\\' ('0ll('I’9t9 001'- The building ls 110“/' oored with SOME OF THE MACHINES now operating in the Planer Department were56,000 square feet of concrete designed to Support a formerly used by American Type Founders. At an Ingersoll planer-miller,
Eh Bruso mills ATF side frames at 28 inches per minute The new tools increaseoor load of 400 pounds per square foot. In addition ,,,°d.,¢,;,,,, Wm, w,,k;,,g ;,,,,;||¢|°,,,}°|,,,,,c,,
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PLANER DEPARTMENT (continued)

seven massive concrete bases have been laid for the
heavier machines.

Built by R. H. White Construction Company, Inc.,
the oor contains over a thousand cubic yards of con-
crete, 58,000 pounds of reinforcing steel, 67,500 square

GOOD MACHINES require good 4.-utters.

Crib ottendont Arthur Brooks reaches for a
milling cutter requested by o moduine operator

LEW lYMAN works to o toleronce of .0005" on an ATF base. The machine

ls a DeVlieg Jlgmill

feet of wire mesh, and 27,800 pounds of well-graded

steel chips known as Ferro-Fax. The rst slab was

poured on December 20, 1956, and the last slab on

July 12, 1957. In the period between these dates almost

every machine tool located on the oor had to be moved

in order to construct the oor beneath the machine.

The modernizing of the Planer Department has

resulted in greater production, closer tolerances, and

improved working conditions.
Foreman of the Planer Department is Norman

Burroughs, of 7 West Street, Whitinsville, who is in
his 34th year at Whitin. His assistant is Earl White,
of 66 North Main Street, Whitinsville, who has been

“NEST STEVENS h ‘Mm nut?:15: $.1'.'.ZJ.'1‘3..'°"'°" "W M “mom” h here since September 28, 1929.
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SEPTEMBER 1957 Vol. X, N0. 9

Nomum A. Wmour . . . . . Editor

LAWRENCE M. KEELER . Associate Editor

Auu-nrr L. Sunnrs . . Assistant Editor

G. F. McRonza'rs . Contributing Editor

MALCOLM D Pmnsou Photographic Editor

Published for and by the Employees of the  ]i
Whitin Machine Works, Whitinsville, Mass.

Printed in U.S.A. LEON H. BARNES, Foreman of Departments 417 and 418,
was born in Whitinsville, December 4, 1896. Leon is better known by
his nickname “Cookie,” the origin of which is lost in the remote past

HUMAN SKILLS as he has been called by this name since he was a small child. In his youth, '

he attended the local elementary schools and Northbridge High School.
wlth ah the talk today hhoht In 1917, he completed his apprenticeship as a machinist at Brown & Sharpe.

mass hhoduhhoh hhd d"ti°'“hh°' After graduating, he worked for some months at the Torpedo Station inproduction, it may be forgotten Newport, Rhode IS|a,,d_

that the hh_h'v°h" of lhachhles are During World War I he enlisted in the coast artillery as a member of
only the pm-lehhoh df hhhlhh hhihhs the Rhode Island National Guard. Isle spent two y_ears in uniform, serving
and Sklhd twenty-one months overseas after his transfer to the 101st Engineers of

We ought to "°m°'hhe1' that ah the Yankee Division. Ile took part in live major engagements, including
our mahhlhes ahd parts are °hlY St. Mihiel, Chateau-Thierry, and the Meuse-Argonne, and two defensivethe replicas of handcrafted models, acti0nS_ He was diS(.ha,.gcd as a ,._0,.p0m]'

made hy d‘°_Phde"""‘ake"S- In 1919, after his return to civilian status, he became a machinist in
The fact 15 that the models for Department 454. While still a member of the Tool Job he was sent on

our modem lhhhhhle parts must the road, rst to repair Cards and later to set up other machines. Still
be handmade to tdlehihlces so close later he was appointed an inspector for knitting machines.
that years ago’ we cdhld hot eve" Cookie’s rst supervisory job was as foreman of the Winder Job on
have Iheashred th‘~’h‘- The mhclhhe October 18, 1941. He was made foreman of Department 417 on October
age has vastly hhhhhhcd our Pm‘ 3, 1943 and Department 418 was added to his responsibilities on Marchductivity, but it has done so 29’ 1954_

by ehhhhatlhg slow» hlhmlohs ahd He and Miss Eva Alice Tigherington of Manville, Rhode Island, were
hostly 'hhSclew°"k_h°t hy chm‘ married December 10, 1919. They live in the house which they built
lhahhg hh'hah_ SkhlS- _ in 1953 at 726 Hill Street where Cookie follows his present hobby of raising

All the """i°"S of fabl'i<=at@d dahlias, peonies, gladioli, and iris.
Products that mh oh the assembly He is a member of Granite Lodge A.F. & A.M., of Aleppo Shrine of
hhcs had to heghl with the Skhl Boston, of P. of H. #417, and of the Northbridge Center Congregationaland ingenuity of the human hand Church
and brain. N0 matter how complex
our productive process may be-

- - FRONT ovsnz iring s ot s e s rom 22 cali er ri es two ort ri ge couts,
come’ It can work only accohdmg William DeLang and Henry Dalton, bring down clay pigeons at Treasure Valley.to the human efforts and achieve- Scouts are permitted to use rearms only after proper instruction.
ments that are “fed into it.”
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PICTURED AT TREASURE VALLEY, Paxton, are some of the 290 Boy Scouts

in Northbridge. Troops No. 133 and No. 155 are shown on a 40-fool lower

built by Scouh from saplings and one-quarter inch rope

[8

@1251’gwzzw $6

AMONG the great American scouts and

explorers of pioneer days were Rogers, Boone, Crockett,
Bowie, and Carson. Tough as rawhide and quick as

wildcats, these men won fame as guides and guardians

of frontier trails. In American history, their great

deeds and tales of adventure have been recorded for
posterity.

Today more than four million scouts and explorers

range this same spacious country. They are the Boy
Scouts of America who camp, hike, and ride, learn

the ways of outdoor living and relish the zest of out-
door fun in camps throughout the ~18 states. To these

American boys, Scouting is an all-year-round pass to
adventure.

But more important the Boy Scouts are a credit to
themselves, to their community, and to their country.
They strengthen themselves through the practice of

The Scout Oath:

“On my honor I will do my best: to do my duty to
God and my country, and to obey the Scout Law, to
help other people at all times; to keep myself phys-

ically strong, mentally awake, and morally straight.”

They strengthen our community and nation through
their civic good turns, through their faithful perform-
ance of religious obligations and through their contribu-
tion to good citizenship in terms of self-reliance and

self-discipline.
Helping these boys to do their best are the institutions

which sponsor Scout units. The Whitin Machine Works,
which aids and encourages Scouting, sponsors Sea

Explorer Ship #112 and pays wages to Whitin employees

who are N orthbridge local scout leaders while they are

at the Treasure Valley Boy Scout Camp, Paxton. The

J Scanned 2/16/2015 ©TrajNet



other nine Northbridge scout units are Cub Pack and and guides; and all those Who Serve on committees.
Troop #133 of Trinity Episcopal Church, Cub Pack and Many Whitin employees assist the Scouts, not only

THE SCOUTS LEARN a wide variety of craftwork. Pictured from the left are
Douglas DeVries, Myron Chace, Henry Dalton, Unknown, Treasure Valley
instructor, Richard Heerdt, David Frieswyk, William Delang, James Johnson,

and David Miedema

i

'%"‘ ,,r

,.._1:_,W

\.~ is
AMONG THE SCOUTS in this wildlife management course at Treasure Valley
are three Northbridge boys, on the left, Charles Avakian, Robert Lyman, and
Andrew Delibero. By diligent study and hard work, Boy Scouts may progress
from the rank of Tenderfoot through Second Class Scout, First Class Scout, Star

Scout, and Life Scout, to Eagle Scout

E 9

l Troop #145 of St. Peter's Church, Cub Pack and Troop in Northbridge, but also in Uxbridge, Douglas, Grafton,
#150 of St. Patrit-k’s Church, and Cub Pack, Troop, and Sutton, Woonsocket, and other towns. Many others
Ixplorer Post #155 ofthe Village Congregational Church, devote time to raising funds to provide areas like
Presbyterian Church, and Methodist Chum-11. Treasure Valley.

From these institutions come the adults who provide Among the Whitin employees \vho are concerned
supervision and guidance: the women who are den With Northbridge Scouting are Gordon G. Spence,
mothers; the men who are scout masters, skippers, District Chairman; Joseph Gauvin, Vice-Chairman;

Robert Stewart, Donald Mateer, and Bernard Shaw,
Institutional Representatives. Leaders and committee

‘ members of local troops include: Sea Explorer Ship #112—
Thomas Frieswyk, Skipper, Owen Niekerson, Burnham
Cook, John Baker, and Leo Bouley; Scout Troop
#133-c 'lT 1 t t Hb Adyri ay or, scou mas er, er ert n rews,
Irving Dalton, Fred Tattersall, John Thompson,
Leonard Brock, Lindsay Harding; Cub Pack #133-
James H. Shaw, Cub Master, Roy S. Lermond, Richard
Marshall, Jerrold Lloyd, Norman Wright, Rensforth
Yeo; Scout Troop #145——Armand Poulin; Cub Pack
#145—A1exis Lavallee, Cub Master, Clarence Roy,

ml
-'vI~ _

SPLICING ROPE for their pioneer merit badges are, from the left; Brian Jones,
Gavin Spence, Robert Brock, and Jack Brock. At Treasure Valley, boys in
groups of four or ve sleep under tents. On other occasions when camping

the boys use only sleeping bags

BOYS OF TROOP NO. 133 are taught the proper handling of rearms before
going on the rie range

:,

,l

':
s

I

ii

1
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LIFE GUARDS standing by with boats and others with poles and ropes watch over Northbridge boys as they receive swimming instructions

ADVENTURE (continued)
Arthur Alix, Roland Labelle, Albert Thibeault; Scout
Troop #15O—Boniface Banasik, scout master, Archie
Fournier, James Burke, Leo Bouley, Raymond Tebeau,

,> Francis Veau, Bernard Shaw; Cub Pack #I5O—Donald
Mackenzie, Cub Master, J. Richard Conlee, Sr., Ber-
nard Adams, Jack Evers, Dominic Dimarco, Joseph

&‘ Limoli, Victor Romasco, James Forsythe, Edmond, _ ,' Potvin, Edward Desjourdy, Yvonne Lash, Virginia
4 ‘Tl Mackenzie; Scout Troop #155—Robert Stewart, D. K.

- '1 Barnes, Victor Fuller, Charles Garabedian, Leo To-,, _- soonian, Irwin Hanny, Varkis Asadoorian, Bradley
""* ~‘:2‘=~".I;~"‘ 3“ 352.. .1~..,¢"-> Brown, John Onaman, George Rae, Kenneth Meader;

Cub Pack #I55—Leslie Benton, Popkin Kasparian;
sn scours or sn EXPLORER smr No. n2 spent the week of Explorer Post #155—William Young, George Turner,
August 12 at Treasure Valley. They are pichued in their own -

whaleboat on Meadow Pond. From the left: Thomas Frieswyk, Albert CummlngS'
Skipper; David Valis, Michael Hyland, James Bouley, James The photographs on these pages illustrate only a
Stanley, Roy Deschene, Kerry Beauregard, Lynn Harding, Merrill ' ' ' ' '

McNelly, Senior Leader; and Peter DiMarco. Absent were John few the rna'n_y actlvltles In whlch our local Boy Scouts
Desiourdy, Leo Millette, Richard Campo, and Raymond Brouwer participate While at Treasure V3116)’.

THE SCOUTS OF TROOP NO. 155, under the direction of Bradley Brown, TROOP NO. I33 AT CHOW. All food is prepared by the Boy Scouts. This is

clear land for the enlargement of the camp site one of their many chores while at camp

<0
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AS PART OF THEIR AQUATIC TRAINING, the boys of Troop No. I55 receive instructions in the proper handling of row boats at Browning Pond. This instruction,
like all instruction at Treasure Valley, is given only by professional counselors. From the left are pictured Stephen Walker, Stephen Hughes, Walter Janton, John

COMMEMORATING the Fif-
tieth Anniversary of Scouting
and the l0Oth birthday of
lord Baden-Powell, founder
of Scouting, Scouts gathered
for their Jubilee Jamboree
at Sutton Park, Warwick-
shire, England. Arthur Taylor,
shown aboard ship with his
mother Gladys Taylor, was
the only Northbridge boy
who attended the anniversary

FIFTY THOUSAND BOY
SCOUTS attended the Na-
tional Jamboree at Valley
Forge, Pennsylvania. Among
them were representatives
from local Troops I33, I50,
and I55, and Explorer Post
I55. Sleeping where George
Washington and his tattered
battalions suffered through
the bitter winter of 1777-78
without a doubt these boys
caught the spirit of patriotic

Hughes, Kenneth Bogie, Wayne West, George Avakian, Jr., Craig Barnes, William Brothers, and Donald Brothers l
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ANOTHER EXCITING TRIP
available to Boy Scouts is
the yearly trip to Philmont
Scout Ranch, Cimarron, New
Mexico. For twelve days
the Scouts camp on a 127,000-
acre tract of land where
deer, antelope, and buffalo
still roam, and where the
Scouts ride cowponies on
trails Kit Carson once rode.
This picture shows scenery

typical of that area
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Summer Recreation Program

Tm: OUTSTANDING snccnss of the Northbridge Play-
ground program is unusual among i\lassa('husctts towns. '1 he community
has the unique advantage of having available the experience, training
and knowledge of the stall of the Whitin Community Gymnasium. Mr.
Roscoe M. Marker, Director of the Gymnasium and Supervising Director
of the playgrounds, uses his long experience and the advice and skill of
his staff to broaden the scope of the children's activities in the playgrounds.
This insures that the most suitable activities are organized and the best
types of equipment purchased and utilized for the greatest benet of the
largest number of children.

was

\

_---—-—-1-"-”'-_"'*'“» _q

[12]

“YOUR MOVE!" A fast game of
checkers at the Whitin Park play-
ground. From the left: Chuck Wood,
Mike Murphy, John Gonynor, and

Ronald Morin

A JUB Will DUNE

MUMILETY PEG AT VAIL FIEl.D—from the
left: John Grassi, Roger Mezynski, George
Pendleton, Gerry Zemme, Susan Mogowan,

and Janet Soncouci

l

l

AT LINWOOD, IT'S VOl.l.EYBALL—on the left of the
net, from the left, are Wilfred Goulet, Albert Martin,

A LESSON IN ART at the Northbridge Center playground—from the left: and Joe Patterson; on the right, Don Frabotta, Bob

linda Collin, Miss Joan Potty, supervisor, Karen Russell, lilo Arterton, Russell Menard, Dick Frabotta, Ronald Loliberte, and Frank

Andrews, Cheryl Ebbeling, and Johnette Ebbeling Frabotta
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PARADING THEIR PETS at the pet show in Whitin Park

IRAIDING LANYARDS at the Leland Road
Playground are, from the left, Mary Conley,

’,,s-¢"

SOAP CARVING is part of the craft program at Reckdale—from the left: rst row—Jean
St. Martin, Paul Lachapelle, Joanne Pelletier, and Maria Moussette; second row—Susan

Halacy, and Mrs. Margaret Halacy, supervisor

According to a report by Roscoe “Mike” Marker, this summer 1168
youngsters registered at the playgrounds, some 350 boys and girls between
the ages of six and ten learned to swim at the Gym pool, and the weekly
combined attendance gures at Kiwanis Beach and Electric Pond were
above the three thousand mark.

Individual skill in games and group activities are further improved
when the same youngsters have individual training and experience in
physical education and recreation during the winter months in the Whitin
Community Association Gymnasium.

Joan Awdowicni Kcmy Erkkwnl Joan ONE OF THE REASONS why _few Northbridge youngsters will lose their lives by drowning
Damask“, John Kuspuriunl sandy Joadreyl is the Gym program of teaching youngsters to swim. This year about 350 youngsters are
Amwr Ruinvmel Pm Dundlm and Bobby receiving instructions. At the end of July sixty-ve boys and girls had already passed

Conley their swimmer's test. From the left: Louise Lash (Assistant Women's Recreational Director)
and, far right, Lorraine Plante (Women's Recreational Director) keep an eye on the shallow
end of the pool while, center, Harald Case (Men's Recreational Director) supervises more
advanced learners at a deeper part of the pool. On their busiest day, in a two-hour period,

AT PLUMMERS PLAYGROUND, a long line of boys
and girls wait their turns in the fast game of foursquare
being played by, from the left, Donald Postma, David

Kostlna, John Convent, and George Brothers

these three directors gave swimming instructions to I04 boys and 87 girls -Mm
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Hots

Collecting

Automatic Pencils

Jim Chiras, Sheet Metal Maintenance Foreman,
has many unusual and interesting mechanical

pencils in his huge collection

JIM CHIRAS, Sheet Metal Maintenance fro and up and down, back and forth and so on.
Foreman, doesn’t have to \vorry about not being able Others are of a more practical nature, like the one with
to find a pencil when he needs one. He has 171 mechan- a magnetic top which can be used to pick up small
ical pencils at his ngertips directly in front of his desk pieces of metal. He has a pencil for photographers too.
in Department 661. They are kept in a glass enclosed The top of it is an adjustable cylinder gauge which can
rack which he made himself. Jim has been collecting be used to determine size of apertures and corresponding
mechanical pencils for a couple of years and he gets a shutter speeds when taking pictures.
great deal of pleasure out of his hobby. Jim is quite unorthodox compared to most collectors.

Some of the pencils are long and some are short, some The start of his collections was accidental and unplanned.
are heavy and some are light, but they’re all mechanical. A few years ago, a man who was in Jim's oice, noticed
The pencils are American made and most of them are that there were ve or six pencils on the foreman’s desk.
sales promotion ideas dreamed up by different companies “Are you collecting them?” asked the man. Jim said
in an attempt to promote their products. that he wasn't but that it sounded like a good idea.

One of the pencils has a screwdriver in its top. It .is Since then collecting pencils has developed into an in-
designed to serve as a tool as well as a writing instru- teresting hobby for Jim.
ment. Another one, put out by a pharmaceutical c0m- Jim doesn’t go looking for pencils to add to his collec-
pany, has a sterilized suture enclosed in a glass cylinder tion. Most of them are given to him by friends who
beneath the top of the pencil. If you have a headache think of Jim when they come across an unusual or in~
Jim has a pencil which contains aspirins. Some of the teresting pencil.
pencils were made to amuse their owners, like the one “Yes, sir, ” said Jim. “I have pencils from boat com-
with a basketball player and a miniature basketball panies with model boats in them. I have pencils from
which are both housed in a transparent plastic cylinder. trucking companies with model trucks in them, and
The object of the game is to work the ball into the play- I have a pencil from a diamond company too, but it
er’s cupped hands by maneuvering the pencil to and hasn't any diamonds in it. ”
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JE£'T 4 JOKE
A youngster came home from “Is that your duck out front?”

school one day and announced ex- asked the doctor.
citedly, “They’ve got a magic rec- “Yep, it’s ours,” replied the
ord player at school.” father, “but it ain't no duck. It’s

“A magic record player?” asked a stork with its legs worn down.”
his mother, puzzled.

“Yes, ’.’ he explained. “You don’t
have to plug it into electri(-ity— A tough drill sergeant was work-
yoii doii’t even use electricity to ing during a hot afternoon session
make it play. All you do is wind with a listless platoon. Finally he
upa crank!” called a halt and shouted, “You

——-—-—— guys think you’re soldiers?_ Why,
A young wife was telling her girl PVC ‘well belle? ‘llllllllg by llttle

friend about the quarrel she had Calls of lleel Oll l°lcVlSl°ll~"
had with her husband. _i__

“And now he’s left the house,” ' 1She added tcm_fuHy~ _wo moons mers \\ ere iscussing
“Oh, I “,0uldn>t let that worry their operations. “When I take the

you," Said friend. uAftcr all, Stll tO\Vl1," one said, “I
bets done that befo,,c_» always drive slowly—about twenty

HYCS’ know" Solihcd. the um ml‘l‘cSSk£hler:dud;’the law?” 'eered thehappy wife, “but this time he’s ' l
taken his howling hall. ” Other‘

“Nope,” said the rst, “ye gotta

A teacher in Brooklyn said: age the Stuff’ hall“ ye?"
“Joey, give me a sentence using ——-Z

, I ,' I 7’the \\ ord b0\\1tCl1CS. After deep ,, Any big born around here,"
. ,, .

thought’Joey replied’ Yousc go on asked the Bostonian in a conde-
ahead, I’ll bewitchcs in a minute.” .

seeiiding tone.
“No,” replied the small town

In the employment omce the natiye. “Best we can do is babies.
other day a young farmer was . . .

. ’ . . D ff t h . t I .”
applying for a ]Ol). After lling I men m t 9 cl y’ suppose
out the items of the application —"————

form’ he came to 3‘ Space for re‘ A stranger was talking to an old->1»... ;:§:;:-
':°:':l - - 7’ 1 ' ' . . . .I ‘Z §$‘1:1 mall‘S' He chelled 0'? hls pencll timer in a small Missouri town.

thoughtfully fora few minutes, then I don t hke the looks of th$5‘( 3252;; . ~ ~ -- ose
_ — flflf. labonously Spelled Out: Mlghty clouds—look just like some \ve had

. 4:‘: ' ililil puny day n back in Texas just before a tornado

____— _ struck-"
FOl{l'1I‘(‘i1\‘ \\ OMAN. CUSTOMER (in *"Was It a bad one?" asked the

__;5;;;;:;§; “M4” :;§;§;§;§-:-_:_5_ bank): I would like to maka da nat1ve_

loan.” “Bad? Why, man, I didn’t want

WK “You ‘W to to come to Missouri!"
see the loan arranger.”

WOMANI “Who, pliss?"
OFFICIALI “The loan arranger.” “Well, Glenn,” said the little
WOMANZ “Oh you mean da one boy's mother as he walked into

I

:

t
4

The great names of the future will who say, ‘Hi—Ho-Silver’?” the kitchen, “were you a good boy I

be those of persons who today are no —————— at school today?”
greater than many of their fellows Driving up to the house to de- “Sure,” answered the lad. “How
but who dare to dream of what might liver the family's ninth baby, the much trouble can you get into stand-
be rather than of what is. doctor almost ran over a duck. ing in a corner all day?”
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. Joe got the ball as a souvenir. Included in
the party were Carl Johnson, Jim Gusney,

A A foul ball hit by “Nellie” Fox of the4 Chicago White Sox came in Joe Witek’s
direction when a group of boys from the' shop visited Fenway Park on August 3.

/ '\“*“‘ Al Brothers, Al Blanchette, Bud Frieswyk,
Connie Ebbeling, Walter Lawton and
others. . . . Birthday greetings to Chet

Con]; R901" and will take his remaining two weeks later. Clark’ Gert‘ Bouchen Joe witch and AlMr and Mrs Harold warren vaca_ Brothers. Many happy returns to them all.

by G"’°" H"‘"" treiea at lioothba ‘Harbor Maine..Y. ». A1/E'D' ER’-Jbb d
. . . . Andy Frieswick enioyed Vinal Haven. C rie mime’ .X' mg 0 er “.1

Birthday greetings this month to Gerrit I took m hm“ to Falmouth on 8011 Of LOUIE» Wh° "1"-|""°d 9- Jpimese glfl
H. Ebbeling Alfred Lajoie and Roger £h' ynl . yh. __\k F while stationed in Tokyo a couple of years
Scott. . . . 'Richard Sabourin and Walter H:rr);li);;ui)n"_v'visitzgilgogfonind tilxggltg ago and _then was transferred_to the State
Convent have been transferred to l)epart- in Upper New York During his Of, w"'sh"1gt°"r 15 to be Teunlld Wllh hit?
ment 422. . . . We were glad to hear that Uk N, H, ' ' '_ 1 t f Wller having n”-"Y °Vel‘°°m9 govrllmeni
Pete Male has returned heme from 3 Wu‘ 0".’ (‘W ‘Imps ‘re S"'w a 0 9 restrictions. With her is their one-year-old
Providence hospital where he had an eye ‘HM-rly l\~mrn:'h '- 't' T};eWBu(§ Martin daughter Jane. They will live near the
operation. We hope he will be back with Mm ‘V uu0‘H' I8" S ‘Ly a Meh“n' Ail‘ F0l‘06_ B850 Where Ernie l8 Bi1itl0H0d-
us by the time of this reading. . . . Ned Leclass tells me that both Ed - - - Anlm B’-'1-l1|Tll9l' Petiufned from he!‘
Amede Leduc has a hobby of gardening and Kilcline and Romeo Heroux need instruc- west C03“ ":19 lfl Whlcl} she covered
learned how to cross tomatoes, so this year tioii in how to eat a lobster. . . . Bud most Of the Qalifornia coastline. She SP9!"
has had some very large ones. Some have Martin and Ed Kileline spent a day as F1105‘ °f he!‘ time Wlth he!‘ 5°11 "1 M°l1l»el'°.Y-
weighed between one and two pounds. He guests of Andy Hanson at Hog Island.
admits he has had to keep them watered. While there Ed thought that he had
They have very few seeds and are of a caught a sea,lion but had hooked the Goat
delicious avor. . . . Norman Gendron Anchor. . . . Henry Martin received his B0x \")B
is considered a good repairman on cars, 15_-year ‘pin. . . . ltobert Beardsley re- by Alice Tmval-He
but when it comes to his own, he runs it ceived his ten-year pin.
;;llll]\i'€1lCI£1 spouting out of the radilaltor. During their third week of vacation,
I-lf‘(t{}:lXllS Gltfullliilng it on sge;(i]m.t_ etis Henry such made a tnp to Hampton
_'_¢ 0 u"P°“_ er “ ° "ever “ 5 ‘me 0 Beachand other local beaches and Paul Roy

h-\l11§ °WYll@11l\Y T°°f- RING J0]! also visited local beaches. . . . We were
- glad to have the help of several men from

gzzgstegzlzzxtef and 488—Joe Gulino, Paul Andrews, Paul
Martel—and to welcome Walter Tyks

M T . '
E AL PATTERNS We welcome to our department Helen €$h.B.l°lcliTlt'°ne’dS\K'}$Hl‘e Iguc:kar'?nMgf

by Bill Prior Anderson and Martha Jorritsma, both from mnsvl e an I mm ug es 0 I '
Linwood Mill and residents of Whitinsville, f°'d- - - - Pal“. R°¥ “"3 bee“ see“

Vacations are still very much in style in and Robert Bergeron, recently stationed on town diivlng? 56SEh"2mg:t' ' ' t‘
this department, as our maintenance men the U.S.S. “Grand Canyon.” Bob is Cg.“ ‘Ly .g':ee mgs or p m r go 0
worked during the July shut down. . . . married and lives in Woonsocket. Hope I 0 a'm”em'
In the National Guard Fred Chalon spent they like us up here in the highest depart-
two weeks in New jersey as did Dick ment in the plant. . . . We are_ glad to gr(’£1‘:3s(i?;iln§{‘:gr::: hgge liclaisuszglacgtn
Zibell at Camp Drum. . . . Bob Caston see Cecile Berry back after recovering from Be“-as‘, Irehmd and réceivéd his education
took his family to Narragansett for a week an auto mishap. there ’ He wo’rked as a cabinet maker

making furniture for ships. He came to
. this country three years ago under the

:2 sponsorship of a cousin, and has lived inQ " I Milford. He was married in Ireland three
months before he left to come here, and
the couple’s two children were born in this
country. Before coming here he worked for
New England Homes in Bellingham.

Salome Keuchkarian, 29, single, wasv born in Marseilles, France, and received
A fourteen years of education there. He

served a year in the French Army. He
arrived in this country two and one-half
months ago, living with friends here in town.
He nds working conditions here much
better, particularly the lighting, air hoses,
and the cleanliness of the working area.

‘A‘s

;5%

it ‘ T00]. J0]!
At tho qudrtorly lnootinq of tho Board of Directors Vice~Prosidont John H. Bolton, .lr., was advanced by George Jone,
on August I3, Vice-President E. Kent Swift, .lr., to the position of Director of Solos cit the quarterly _

was elected First Vice-President. A graduate of meeting of the Board of Directors on August 13. Fred K2116"? "e_t"‘°d August‘ 9 _aft'er 21
Harvard and u veteran of the U. S. Air Force, Mr. Bolton, who attended Yule and served in the years of J18 m3-kmK- We W151! Fred

Mr. Swift ioinod Wliitin in I949 U. S. Army, ioined Whitin in I946 many happy years of retired hfe. . . . The
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men on the Tool Job traveled far and wide
during vacation time. To prove this, we
picked up a Florida. paper and read that
\\'illia|n Larochelle, repair man, had
returned from a shing trip at Palm Beach
on which he caught twenty kingsh, a sail-
fish, twelve bonito and a wahoo, whatever
that is. . . . Roy Lermond, small tools,
bought the four-tenement house in which
he has lived for the last eight years. Con-
gratulations to Roy, and now he can help
us pay the town taxes! . . . Kenneth
Newliall, the Tool Job marathon runner,
has signed up to join the Navy so he won't
have to walk.

Congratulations to Fred Gammon on
receiving his twenty-year service pin. He
lost out on his three weeks’ vacation by two

Ashton Post in Northbridge reports they
had open house on August 17 and a clam-
bake on August 18. . . . Ernest and
Irene Lemire’s son, Hospital Corpsman 3/c
Robert Lemire, was transferred from Vir-
ginia to North Carolina. He is now looking
forward to his discharge sometime in
January.

Many happy returns of the day to
Harold and Celia Kelliher, who celebrated
their 28th anniversary on August 12 and
to John Wojic and Ralph Aspinwall on
their birthdays this month. Ralph cele-
brated his birthday with his family and
relatives at home. John celebrated with
his daughters who took him to New York
for a three-day holiday to see the Yankees
play. . . . Congratulations to Mr. and

weeks. . . . Maynard “Mike” Feddema Ml'5~ wllllam Lalleurr ‘ll-v who were m9_'"led
forgot his eyeglasses at his in-laws’ cottage 5°bbY C<I"'P°, Ti" 55°F P"=°"¢|itY. “Wed with on Saturday, August l_7, in_the Christian
at the [mac], on Sunday and didn't discover the Marines during the Korean Conict Reformed Church, WhltinSvllle.' Mr. and
their absence until Monday a.m., so hc Ml's- Lalleur plan to make_l’ll_ell' home at
had to drive back to Hull, Mass. (near earl Hal'b°l'- _Ml'- Ifalllfur ls ln the NavyNanmskct Beach)_ James \vasse_ in the Submarine Division. Mrs. LaeurW000 PATTERNSnaar, a lathe hand on the Tool Job for the ls the daughter °l Sl Bosmav ollr foreman»
last year, has resigned to attend Calvin by Vera Taylor and Mm _B°5m‘l- - - - Thanks 8°
College where he is going to major in mathe- Janet H9-Tdlllg who helped us get news this
matics. . . . Richard Bosina, Jr., ap- month-
preiiticc, is building himself a new home on
West Hill Road near the West River. . . .

Richard Bosnia, S12, and Mrs. Bosma have

We welcome to Department 401 appren-
tice Leon Bruno, our most recent recruit.
. . . We hope he enjoys a uccessful period
of training as a wood pattern maker. . . .

given up the management of the Dormitory Congratulations to Robert Shaw and John SPINNING’ CARD EnECTING’
on Linwood Ave. and have bought a house Dominick who recently completed ten years AND P0l‘lsulNG _

on Roy Street here in Wliitiiisville. . . . of service with the Whitin Machine Works
Sl¢l"¢’.\; Bllker! Small l~°°l supervisory is Divisional Superintendent Donald L. Sang- by Francis Hora"taking his third week of vacation by going ster presented them with ten-year pins withto the bench one day u week appropriate remarks‘ Robert G0ny_ Now that'the children are back at school,

nor has received another award for a
the mothers vacation begins. The fathers

John Deschene, repair man, took his son suggostion ho su|,mittod_ Koop up tho good wl“ be reminded of the little ones when the
out fishing in a boat. The boy threw his work, Bob, the next one may be the “big” bllls forhfhe new school tclsthesbcome dTle'
lllle lllt0 some lllgll l)U.\ll(3b. lllle J0llI1 ()n(3_ _ Raymond St,an()v|(~h|]()\vh;13 3, l t f Fe sulyllmll-5;‘. IlI{n;®.ll.ave rga 5
Willi "villi; l-0 "‘u'l‘¢V¢‘ the ll"'@; the boy green 1953 Pontiac We suspect Ray was 10 ’ or oremdn lc l mmso e at
movedland John fell into the pond. Instead inuenced by Claronoo \l‘ig,;o|-, 3 S|;;|_|m(-}l1 ‘lob was dowll to ollly one sweater and .a

of it ll-“lllllg l'~‘$$°", the l)°Y |'°"°lVe(l 11 Swim‘ Pontiac booster. . . . Only one lone birtli- zest for.“ w1EInle' k has taken up tl-em‘' v . . ' . . . ."W18 l0$$°"- - - - The Tool -l°l> M995 day looms on the horizon this nionth—that fmw m- ew I age Ques ion:
Softball Team played the W..\I.W. Girls’ of Florence B1]ooo_ Many |mppy romm,.,_ “ll-V’ dumlg Warm weather’ do both menT_: , H_ , I I . . .‘ and women in New England wear such

- ~ - New '
Barsey struck out twice and Dom Bombredi
struck out as a pinch hitter while his wife
and daughter looked on.

i 1 a

numerous, namely. the Robert C-onynois,
the- Lawrence Gilmores, the Raymond
Stanoviches, and the Edward Plantes.
Congratulations all. . . . During vaca-
tion Eddie Plante moved back to his native
haunt, Manchaug, where he now resides.
He is in the process of building a new home
there on Main Street. The Plantes plan
to be in their new home by the end of the
year.

CUTTING-OFF J0]!
by June Boisvert and
Irene Mombourquette

Here at 410 everyone is cheering for Ed
Ovian’s “Girls' Softball Team.” The
champs went on to win the Class B State
Title held at Grafton, by defeating Local
1885 CIO of Worcester, 5-3. This gave
them the right to play in the championship

Among the members of the Piston Poppers are, meet ln Athol and there captured the l’ll‘le' Francis Small and Alice Mombaurquette, daughter
dressed as gendurmes, Albert Dion and Kenneth Pool‘ c°9'cll”he smoked 3-llol three Packages of Irene Mambourquette of Department 410,
Guertin of Department 454, and, between them, of cigarettes in 1!-l)0l1t three hours’ time! were married recently in St. James‘ Church,

Arthur Normandin of Department 435 . . . Commander Emil Aussant Of Oliver Fisherville
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BOLS'l‘ElI J0]!
by Charles Kheboian

The Bolster Job has quite a few twenty
year men who took their third week of
vacation. Among them are Joe Rasco,
Harold Flinton, Leo Bouley, John Wisnio-
ski, Alex Pawelcyck, Henry Gervais,
Welcome Marshall and Eugene Thomas.
. . . Alex Pawelcyck bought a 1957
Pontiac and l)ona Perron bought a 1951

Plymouth. . . . Harry Powers received
his 20-year pin from Divisional Superin-
tendent Jacob l)eJong and General Superin-
tendent John H. Cunningham. . . . Leo
Bouley and Lindsay Harding visited their
sons at the Treasure Valley Scout Camp in
Paxton. Bob Cochraiie visited his son at

When Napoleon Papineau, Parkerizing, retired
on July 26 he received gifts from his fellow work-
ers. Napoleon, who had worked here since

John DeBoer, Department 412, retired on July 26 i_ '_ , - _ _ October 9, I950, is now vacationing in New

after working here since July 8, I922. He (“mm \ ‘ugoe m Rhode Ihl‘md' Brunswick

received a purse from his associates
])ick Schuyler’s Little League farm club

team wound up in second place in his league
with Olll\’ two losses. This was a very good socket. His new address is 389 Cumberland

kmd.tCXme influstry is depressed? .ThCrc'S showing, especially as this was l)ick’s rst Hm Road‘ " - ' Arthur J‘ Merci“ is
nothing prettier_than a tecn age girl or a “.0 extend doing‘ 1|, good job on the spot welding
mature woman In ih [10\\'0l‘ l'l1O(lL‘l ('OiiOIl ]]]3_Q]“nQ_ llenewing the" acquaint.

\\el¢ome to Albert Feldman, a recent
1\l1<l-“')'"llV~’1i6 <lFl‘5-“(‘-“- ad,m;0,, to the Homer _|0b_ The ances the other morning were William Reid,

Bolster Job Baseball Club plans on taking Jr., and Inspector F. Milton Crossland.

James woodhum’ whose. Gmfion Little in a hockey game and basketball gaiuc this Mr" Reid’ lmtmr know“ as iisklprn is train‘
League club won the championship, received . . . . - .. . . . _ ing as an advanced apprentice. He former-\e.u. A good time was had b\ all at the
a cup andjackct from the fans. He coached inst game |)Ct“.e(,n C|evO|:,,,d :,‘,,d the Red ly was assigned to 432 for a three-week

the Grafton All Stars who reached the semi- S0X_ Dick Baker was e__.p,_,.i,,l|y plc,,__.cd period and at present is assigned to Depart-
linals. . . . Eddie Baker returned from . ment~lll.
the beach with a Charlie horse. . . .

because the Red Sox \\on. He has been
kind enough to remind Dominic ()'Gara,

Recently Henry Barnett and Cecil l’cndle- who is ami_Red Sox of the Score on Hume‘, Thomas “Tonto” Pottie now knows how

ll)" "l1=lll(‘"g<“l =1 -\llll"l‘1l l-§ll'l t0 11 £51111"! of ous Om-uSi0ns_ Y a sh feels when he bites that baited hook.

i-£<!ll- T110)’ \\"~‘"> ~“°""dl)' l)¢‘1lt1‘l1—1"1d it Tom recently was the victim of a wild cast
wasn't Barnett's sister who told me about and was rushed to the local hospital to have

U19 m=1l"l1l - - ~ Bcnlilml" and MP5“ a fish hook removed from his eyelid.
STEEL FAIIRICATIDN

S"°tl~ ('"l¢‘l)"1l(“l their l0l't)"l-lllrd ‘Yeddlllg Tom's enthusiasm for shing remains just
anniversary by a trip to the \\'hite .L\IOUll- by Maurice P V010,-S as bright as ever. . . . Happy faces are

till"-Q °l New H11ml)5l1ll'@- - - - August beginning to show in the rank of baseball
birthdays were celebrated by William . . .‘ runs

Happily married and back to \\0Il\ h especially that of a certain Sheriff

~\ll1-‘<5-lilmes Strllvllillli Dennis C°U"1°)'@l'i ~_ _ n , _ 7! - . i l\'i<-hols. . . . Wedding anniversaries were

\\'illiain Rutana, Robert Williams, John gu;lgehisTg1e M.di*Ii§d:daleBli)€‘l£l]'. “’}“‘) 0|,h.c,.vcd by M,._ and M,.s_ Eugene Closson,

B=11d>'g=1,=mdR<>yl\rumb11<>lZ- Saamefmen, S‘1T‘§s':ow:,es,c{en,0f wow .\ll'. and .\lI'i:‘. J_ohn Bartlenski, Mr. and

GENERAL DIACIIINING
by Marcel Pouliot

Birthday greetings this month to Arthur
Roireau, Albert Berghuis, Arthur Frueh,
Harry Kazarian, John Malley, and Wil-
liam Smith. . . . Congratulations to Mike
Avedisian who received his 25-year service
pin from Mr. J. Hugh Bolton, l\Ir. Erik
Pierson, and Mr. John Cunningham. . . .

The welcome mat is out for Raymond
l\Iasse, Lionel Marcil, Arthur Allen, Ovide \
Rajotte, and Albert Szkutak. . . . Rey
nold Boucher, supervisor of the drill section,
has moved to Worcester after residing in
Rockdale for a number of years. He says
he likes the change. . . . A new song by
Lionel Grondine, “Hotchay Hotchay," is
going around the department. . . . It is
nice to see Lucy Ross back at work. She
was out for a few weeks due to an accident
she had during vacation. . . . I went
shing with “Moon” Mullens and John

Mrs. John \\. lxortecamp, .\lr. and Mrs.
Paul Grenier, Sr., Mr. and .\Irs. Richard
Flintoii, and by Mr. and Mrs. Maurice P.
Valois.

Little things noted in Department 432-
Nap Racine and his pipcful of Granger
tobacco; Henry Deslauriers and his never-
dying tunes liuiiiined throughout the day;
Henry Melanson and the “forward-look"
Plymouth gleam in his eyes; Harvey Cro-
teau and Sgt. Bilko; Reno H. Pigalargi and
his masterful creation of Axi-Flo; George
C. Vacher and his bank books; Ronald E.
Couriioyer and his Bermuda shorts; Al-
fred A. Simard and his new disguise (a
mustache); and we could go on for more
but we’ll save some for next time. . . .

Happy safe driving. Remember, school
is open!

MILLING J08
by Harry Ludvigson

Malley last month, and I think someone 11,, appoimmw, of Jam“ y_ ¢°,,,,°,., M Fomman Hats off to Edward lioutiette, the mana-

should get Mullens a book on how to cast, Os Dgpqmgm 447 wq; qnnouncgd on My 22 by ger of our representatives in the softball

because he couldn't hit that shoreline at all. Mr. John H. Cunningham league, and all the boys who wound up
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Wlllloln Sconlon, tree surgeon who lied worked here since June 6, I921, retired from the Shop on July I9. Al o dimer in Ills honor ol the Klondike Club, he
received e purse from his fellow workers end other friends. Edwin Davis mode the presentation

in third place this year. They nished with CDMBIIII JIDII v work on the Packing Job as a clerk and is
abrecorddof 10 wins and 7 losses. Al Bur- by Te,-W Me,-0|]; now in the Trafc Department as a booker
g ess le the team with home runs. . . . B. Rita was married to Armand Turcotte
Welcome to Charles VanderNakker, Roger Among the lucky vacationers during the on January 14, 1950, in the Good Shepherd
Whittaker, Luc Lacroix, Paul Lafreniere, past month were John Hoyle, Bob Hopkins, Church in Linwood, They make their home
Gerald Brassard, Philip Jackman, and Ray Valente, Alex Kieronski and Hector on Dane Street in Woonsocket, R. I. Her
Raymond Smith, the new men who joined Chase. Ray Valente spent a week at the hobbies are breeding German Shepherd
us last month. . . . Robert Wright re- Cape, the rest did odd jobs around the house dogs, reading early American history and
turned to work on Monday, August 12, and took day trips. . . . New employees playing cribbage.
after a two weeks’ stay at Whitinsville during the month were Bill Bisbee and .

Hospital for rest and treatment. . . . Frank Homan, apprentices, and Kerry Rilgiaregjd !§atB;iszm?:t Nzmaeae
John Ashton received his 15-year pin from Karagosian, former timekeeper and ap- H el. ’ R. hard L ’ ‘

am in ic andry Ray F.
Mr‘ Jacob Ddong‘ ggiigtlghitiljzgy emit tit 123301500“ to Cahill, and Steven Fedyszyn.,. . . We

Judging from all of the sh stories which Th G A d t- ' Wieh 8 epeedy Te°°Ve1'_Y '°° severhl R°)'»
oated around last month, most of the men Chiwoieztigé u_ we ::e,:g°(§u?§,i51es for Henry Isabelle» Leule Le-fel‘_1‘1_e1'e B-lid
of our department spent a lot of their time ,, happy bmhday m Norm Stanley Ray Arthur $_t- Andre (who ev-me to welt wr fer e
during vacation in shing. One party, valenw, Arthur Haagsma, Milt Murray hue this °£e 2:1)’ 188; Week)- H°Pe my
made up of Arthur and Everett LeClair, and Bob Lariviere 8 Se he W01‘ 5°°I1- - - - ~

John Ashton, Armand Vermetter Armand ' Marguerite Tlreyer is drivins e new Ferd-
Augei-, and Frank Rutang, did than shing Celebrating wedding anniversaries during . . . Congratulations to _John Stanick
at various spots along the coast from down e mehitlllvle 81? lMl'5- lgfewfglllc/186, "Pen Feeelvlhg hie 10-Yell’ Pm-
in Rhode Island to Rockport, Me. Between l‘- B11 l‘e- i e Y 9"!’-i 1'- eh l'§- Congratulations to Leo R_ Gauthier upon
the?‘ iegshhfellght heme ill‘ hllihe ggmtltg (llvlrslllogzgtrmlwere being awarded a one-year scholarship tn
° nae‘: 1 t'Z‘:1a"l‘_*l$»M"':§"’soeTe»l:_ 9 I; any Mm Mlinayis trg hisyhand at ca;_p;_m'u_)" Bryant Collegetostudy trac management.
9° um“ . . .. . Th d edbthW ter
mmkr. rat Crier». and Jeé rover wok are-1 by adder = new lwmr room one he nfél’1.2353279? . <’§.1.§..t?ZZ°°.n-
an overnight trip to Sandwich out on the heme 0Vel'_0!1 the U_Pt0h R°3d- - ~ - We nive,-Ba,-ies are M,-_ and M,-5_ Arthur
Cape but caught only a few sh as Pat, Wleh Che-The Meehel-11 fl elieedy l‘ee°Vel‘Y- Langelier, M;-_ and M;-5, Hem-y Belanger,
Ca]-I, gnd Frank fgund the early mgfnlng Chfile 1188 been out OD Sick i8&V€ fO1' several Mr. and Mrs‘ Rene Morrissetm Mr. and

hell" mere 9—PPT°P1‘iehe for sleeping in the week? Al” ‘mt °n “ck leaves are Charhe Mrs. Clarence Bisson, and Mr.,and Mrs.
car and left all the shing to Joe Popek. H9-"'1!!!"-I1 9-lid Pat KeneY- Rene pica,-d_
They did bring home a few pollack. . . .

Oscar Bruyere, Jeff Lemie , d B B '
brought home thirty-foulr alhundzlrs liiit-Si‘ TnAFFlc DEPARTMENT TIN s|l0Ps PAINT
a shing trip to Galilee off Point Judith. byMarcel Turgeon ANII lllllilil -"Ills
. . . Wilfred Bouchard and his Brother _ , , _ byDor.rey Devlin and
Dona had great luck tient shing at Swift 0*" P*="°ee11W the meeth 1* 13"“ Pete Paddock
Water, N. H. Their catch totaled sixty- Tmfotte wh€4w:?)lb8°rnXfnmN°'x; Lgbrlige B bb C
5 t t_ on anuary . r a n mg e 0 y ampo one 0 our younger men

ve mu local schools she started to work at an with ten years’ hervice, is our personality
Edward Haczynski is the new oor early age at the Paul Whitin Mfg. Co. in of the month. Bobby rst saw the light of

inspector of our department, replacing Rockdale. She came to Whitin in October, day on May 30, 1931 in Whitinsville. He
Raymond Duhamel who replaced Walter 1942, and in January, 1943, left for the went to the Northliridge public schools
Doble, rst piece inspector of the roll stand service. She served with the WAC until and started to work in the shop in June,
section. Walter has transferred to the January, 1946, when she was discharged 1947. He did quiteabit of traveling around
A.T.F. oor where he will be employed as from Ft. Dix, N. J., with the rank of sta the plant, working rst in the Yard, then
inspector. sergeant. She came back to W.M.W. to Department 410, the Tin Shop, Spindle
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Job and nally back to the Tin Shop where and anyone wanting to observe these kits DEPARTMENT 41 l
he settled down. He is a veteran of the can look on the back of his 1953 Chevrolet. -

Korean Conict, having served a two-year . . . Just to keep the records straight, by Leon Atteridge
hitch with the U. S. Marine Corps Military l\/'Irs. Jim Fisher and ;\[_i-s. Cliff Boutette our personality for this month is Arnold

Police. He and Arlene Mikolaycik were did go on their vacation with their respective Murphy who was bum in um‘-ton and who

married on November 27, 1954, in St. husbands. . . . Charlie \\'ils-on is back was educated in the Gmmm and ivomester

Denis Church. They now reside in Douglas. to work after a stay in the hospital for leg sohools After his Schooling he went to

Bobby is interested in hunting and shing surgery. . . . Paul Latraverse, who has work for Capaldi Brothers as a crane

and all sports in season. He owns his own just recently been discharged from the “mintcmmce upprentice_ He also worked

boat and pays off reluctantly each year for Army, is now working on the Paint Job. for the peterso“ Oven mmwn of Chicago

being a dyed-in-the-wool Red Sox fan. His Camile Hctii is the new man with Walter and in that ,.ulm,.“y tmvcled over most oi

dad, Anthony Campo, who is a veteran Departic. . . . Henry Lavicniodierc and me country In 1950 Arnold joined the
i i "\’l‘¢ '--._ V.‘ i ii, . .

motorman in the yard, can be remembered family spend _man3 \\((‘l\ ends at Naira A" 1.O,.c0, and the year 1902 found bun In

by some of the older baseball fans (including gansett lier fishing and swmiming. . . . Kama in the “Big S“.m.h_-1 no was also
' I \ )1 l 1 I . ' ‘ \ ‘ \ '4 0 -this reporter who used to catch for him) as a Henry lainlolli and f.iiii||3 :~p('nt .\LVOl:ll Sumoned m G,.c0n|and_ no came to work

pretty good southpaw pitcher in the now summer week ‘ends at his ‘uncle s farm in for whitin in 1956, Starting on our dcpm.t_

iieiiiiiiiii Shop League‘ iiogii blliiiiiigim _i\' I‘. _ ment where he has been ever since. Arnold

The after-sundown personality is Lucien _y _i§‘“‘ ‘_““\I_"_"“-l *(l1)'~£'l't‘ l l“ “ 0° ° is married, and lie and his wife and three
Guilbeault, born in woonsocket on Janu_ vaca ion ini ainean IL ape. daughters make their home on Border

ary 16, 1925, who started to work here wh th b om the Creel Job undo!“ Street in \\ liitiiisville. Arnold is very adept

November 22, 1955 He is 3, decorated eii ii oy h i H h I H U at drawing cai'toons—a number of which

veteran of World war II, having served guigtviiitifigyi iriigtyat iil¥$ri;l$n' Kc: have appeared in the SPINDLE.

iéi(:;l;o€i;eni:i;_ig’i‘isofii;h::;e m%:ii‘i;;ei;‘i::‘:i§: :jl'(i3l(Z;li\V3$l(;f1dh})(l)l:Cu :.IlaLll_i;1O;)l'( calliilfor Best wishes to all those celebrating birth-

Europe. He holds four battle stars. Lucien h_ii h-gl _t d _t th >1-J, k igi d J iiiiys. iiiis iiioiiiiii iiiiiio ‘ioiiiisoii’ iiiiisiiii
and Lucille Mandeville, also of Woonsocket, as is mil moorc fl e ii eyaii -oe Davis’ Cari H°n"i“cks°“' “lured R“'et'

. . Duhamel brought his 15-foot \\ olverine Frank Blakely, James Darling, Clarence

were married oii Apiii is’ iiiis‘ They racer alon Ken and Joe had uite a few i" " ' ' '

reside at 182 Lincoln Street in Woonsocket. dgi H W S 0-n “,_“ gm“ D k Pratt’ “imam f\ic("u“'e' Dmmid Simmons’

He iisiis iiiiiiiiig his hobbies archery’ iiiiii glicee: tdlik oiiler tlie \§hl€€% 0nLJoe's boat iiind J1?’ Hamid Rider, ‘Paul Massei Robert

1>.*1~i<W11>'- He is also a taienied we was may mmped from the from Eifliiziif ‘;‘.§”.;‘Il‘l“.;‘iZ‘;f."‘.i‘i‘.‘;.;.i;..' $.11‘

cum‘ Kenis ¢‘"1fl?- Al Mich”-lik showed the b°.YS versaries' William Ma ill John Kennell -
The co-author of this column is very a thing or two about water skiing. Al Gerald Bakeapraacia i§a,,’a_;a,,,.,., Darling:

glad to see that his partner, Dorsey Devlin, Grillo was dressed like a millionaire yachts- Marie Macomber, Richard Lemay, John

has nally come up with a good car, a Ford. man. Leo Leduc brought along his cooking Cooper, Victor Coartaaa, Leo Rheaume,

. . . We are happy to welcome back equipment and the report is that he is an and James Randa|i_

Alfred Besaw who has returned after work- excellent chef. Leo later got quite a sur-
ing two and one-half years for North prise when Ken was landing his boat. Leo CoimEc'r1oN: The personality of the

American Aircraft in California. . . . jumped into what he thought was a couple month in the July issue should have read

Robert Leduc is making Continental Kits of feet of water only to nd that Davey as follows: The personality for the second

in his spare time. He now has ve on order Jones’ locker was cool and really deep. shift for our department is Clarence Pratt.

Tho All Stars of tho Norlhbridgo lobe Ruth louguo won the cliompiomliips of bolh Sections 5 ond 6 and roochod the mm semi-nals oi Amherst. From the left:

knooling—Donold Blotte, John Swori, Leo Mohonoy, Richard Piper ibulboyl, Joseph Jockmon, Donald Sliugrue, and Philip O'Neill; slonding—Hoyd Gudonomki

(coach), Dovid Piper, Peter Hogqorly, Glenn Lyman, Leslie Hoolutro, Howard Vondorsoo, Dennis Foon, Philip Vondorsoo, Richord Foon, and Jock Young (monoger)
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I The workers of these departments wish

To his friends, he is better known as ' ° '
“Sandy.” Sandy was born in Providence, Glrls Are B
R. I., and received his education in the ¢
Woonsocket public schools. He has worked State Champlons
in numerous textile mills around this area.
In 1952 he Came to Work for lvhililh Sandy Coming from behind to score eight runs in the last of the sixth inning, the
f:"I£“;',:_:,d1tr‘; ill;fE;'::1't Whitin Machine Works Softball team, already for the second consecutive
Tliey also have seven foster children. He year Central Massachusetts champions, won the Class B championship in
is also an ardent baseball fan- Sandy's the state tournament held at the North Grafton P.A.C. on July 27. Entering
""9" h°l’l_’.y 'slih°t°gmp.hy‘ .H.e very much the tournament with a season’s record of fourteen wins and one loss, theenjoys taking pictures with his .55 mm. _ _ _

Whitin-sponsored heroines drew a. bye in the opening round, romped over
Worcester’s Local 1885 CIO entry by a score of 5-2 in the afternoon session,PICKEIIS WINDEIIS ANDsYN,l_uE,lElC SMALL ;,An,l_s and went on to win 16—10 over Orange in the evening hours.

by Roger Brissette i

a speedy recovery from a successful opera-
tion to Foreman Bill Hartley. . . .

Arthur Leavitt, who has both a green thumb
and gardening “know-how,” had the prize
garden this year with ninety-iiine out of a
hundred possible points. In another
section of the gardens, Ben Varney on his
rst try came in third place. . . . M/Sgt.
Ernest Brissctte of the National Guard
put his engineering company through two
weeks of rigorous training at Camp Drum,
New York. . . . John Sulyma is now
washing and waxing a 195-1 instead of a
19-19 Chevrolet.

I have had no reports on vacations, so I
can only say thin’ g halfenll’ he_ard an-hone Now in its third season the Whitin Machine Works Women's Softball team, only one of the recreational
S3)’ thdt they dld" l" Chloy the" Vdcdu°n- groups sponsored by Whitin, consists of, from the left: rst row—Jean Labonte, Ruth Brouwer, BeverlyAll our vucutioiivis returned Safe and sound, Farrond, Manager Dorothy Antoian, DOBRO Mazinski, Lada Hetherington, and Tallea Windle; second row-aiid as for me, I not only had a good time Carolyn "Skippy" Macker, Anne Francis, Patricia Guertin, Gail Stake, Captain Marilyn "Minnie" Blair,
but I’m going back next year. Judith Picotte, Barbara Greene, and Constance Windle. Director Roscoe Marker, Coach Edward Ovian,

Betty Rabidou, and Nancy Cordingly were not present when the photograph was takenCommander Leo Blanchette reports that
the llopcdale V.F.\\'. is equipping a 1947
Studebaker with siren, cowbells, wolf FQUNBRY L-eived their 1().yea|- pins from M1-_ R_ F_
whistle, eccentric wheels, and anything else 1\[e;,_de|- this month Chet Rymeski
their they eilh hly their hilhds 011- The)’ by Gerard Bmmuette went blueberrying recently at Taylor’s
We leehhlg fol‘ 0110 Of these Old Model T , Swamp. After hard work, he collected
heme that goes Udhheegll--n Ahyehe with , Dave Gmcno’ H’ .m0mber of Um. Foundry four or ve quarts of berries, laid them
°"e to dohdte? - - - I" Slhte of the ldek Golf League’ mllnmflil .“ h0l&")-One. at down, and scouted around the area. That
of rain \\'1lld0 F0l‘S)'@he$' garden did het 8° Thompson’ Cowl’ “"8 ls the S0(,'0“‘l um” was the lust seen of the berries and his wife’sto pot Rather, it went to we Cows of a he has accoinplnlicd this golfers drc:iin. new aluminum pal Gerard Br0uil_
llell%hh°l', lei‘ the dhlmllls get le°5e mid led ' ‘ ‘ Arthur.T‘W'l"". hug“ Hcnmm ("'m.v' lctte and family made a trip to Lake Placid,mm.,.i1y_ Inspector Ernest Cote of man, spent his v:u-atioii on a motor trip New York’ visiting at North Pole, St°ry_
l)(-piirtiiicnt -H6, :iii ardent member of the P019-“ls-‘ - ~ - "\lh'ed'§11gel', hetl'el'kl1°“'_ll land and Lake George, N_ Y_
Tliundcrinist Stripcr Club of \\'oonsocket, 1h the I‘_0undry as ‘bhorty, spent his
is xing up ,1 1,Cm.h buggy to mm the sand vacation in I\ew llainpslnre. (‘hie of the ()ld :icqii:iiiit:in<_rcs were renewed when
du“ch._ It will have cots’ “utcl. tank’ and points of interest wlin-li he visited‘ was Frank Sling!-ue visited _b:in I<ran_ci_seo, Cali-
an the u.immingS_ hanta s Village located at Jcllerson, N. II. fo_i-nia, on his recent trip. yisited there

. . . W. Levesque, bench molder, spent with Hans Hank, a foriner \\ hitin employee,
Able Lortie is not saying where he caught his vacation in a novel way: ten days in iio\\' l’resident of the San Francisco chapter

that nice string of trout. The largest bed with the mumps—a vacation present of the l’l)CA. Frank brought back a
incasured sixteen inches. . . . ()n Septein- from his boy. . . . Joseph l)cneault vaca- recent edition of the Weslern Paint Review
her 9 Robert Stuart, former star athlete of tioncd for two weeks at the \\'eirs, New which featured Mr. Hank's picture on the
Burrillville lligli, returned to the University Hampshire. He reports he had a very good cover and contained an article about him.
of Colorado on a football scliohirsliip to time fishing, eating and just loang around The article told of Mr. Hank’s arrival in
resume his engineering studies. lie is the in the shade. Joe is looking forward to America from Hamburg, Germany, in
son of American League umpire Bill another ten-day vacation at the end of 1929. He worked here in Whitinsville
Stuart. . . . Concerning musical talents: August. . . . Joseph Bi-ochn visited Caii- for some time. Later he left \\'hitin to
did you know that Mike Swiszcz is an ada for his two weeks, enjoying himself work as a painter on steamship lines. In
accomplished guitar and harmonica player, very much. time he was made superintendent of paint-
that Frank Kasper is equally skilled on the ing on all U. S. Lines. From there he
violin, and that Ernest Bi-issette is asecond Nick Carter, who was out of work for formed a painting company of his own.
Dick Contino on the accordion? . . . three months after undergoing surgery at Mr. Hank is married to the former Peggy
Herr Willy Kirschbaum traveled from St. Vinccnt Hospital, is back with us once Martiii of San Francisco. They have two
Milford to Point Judith to go skin diving again. Glad to hear that he is feeling so children, Virginia, age 19, and James,
with us. He took to it as a duck takes to much better. . . . Philip E. Carlos, Al- age 18. It was a pleasure for both men to
water. fred Marchand and John E. Holewa r<,~ reminisce about old times together here.
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GEAR J0]!
by Stanley Frodyma

I have just learned that Wally Lees has
been voted secretary of the Pasco Lake

""" Ski Club, Pascoag, R. I. He is one of the
better-known water skiers in northern
Rhode Island. . . . Birthday greetings’ for August to Hector Gauthier, Carl Rein,
Philip Svendsen and Stan Frodyma. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lavendiere celebrated
their eighth wedding anniversary on
August 6. . . . George Cantara has been
very dowiihearted lately. Are the Cleveland
Indians the cause? A new handkerchief
will be donated by Emile and Stan. . . .

Bunny “Williams” Howard is still hitting
~ that long ball in the Shop League. As he

Th°'u'”'_n goes, so does the team (453). . . . The

1...... of RLPJ3 1..l’..'§'.’..'Z..’.T.§'§¢° 5.‘. .'"'§"§. N.’..'“€."IZ'.T.l'°§'»?l' §.’ZIl'°.°"-°'.‘IlT.‘.'l..’i‘§ ”§°'h'J?.'-'.'-° ‘“'° “"I“'°°‘“°"“ ‘° h°"“"““*““ 42° ‘"°
direct tie-in with the Western Union national nyeltwork Whitigs telegraphic catlllmlztters are°|lNsUX Wig Roy boczu -and Rwharlfl Fame‘ ' ' ‘

' “Pop” has Just about given up on the

L|NW0”n Dlvlsllv been promoted to rst lieutenant in the Air Tights’ welhome into our Red Sox .Ch.1b!
F A - t h - tt- d - . . . Madeline Dean stopped her dieting

by L01".-§’e sohigia" “"4 0rce' nawga or’ e ls S 8' ‘one m at a et-to rcther with all the B.().S. clerks
Wilbur Baird h°"°" h°h‘""°' at mg Colotiiial Club.

Paul Breault of Inspection has left us to hwe Wlsht Rituf Ellcard and Frgd Tebeaui
work for Uncle Sam. Paul joined the N av “’ ° ere °u °u 9"’ eavei 9- sPee Y rec°"erY
and is now stationed at Bainbridge, l.\rI(li uhd we weleurue the rel-urh er Eve Such» RBSEARCII Dlvlslul‘
Good luck to him from all of us. . . . Mabel Celemehi and Reymend LeE11$$eY- by A,-am Simian
Belated birthday greetings to J. Gordon - - - Cehgrh-rule-l9h_m5 9° Alphehee D19"
Demngne and Roland Gnei-tin and August on his 30th wedding anniversary. . . . we welnonm p,.,sci|n,_ sharps to the

birthday greetings to Ah‘-hen)’ CemP°- Happy birthday to Joseph Jahcyk‘ ' ' Research Laboratory. She is replacing
. . . Ernest Riedle is the owner of a new Wilbur B9-iru received hrs 151'9*" P_m' Bernice Plante who has accepted a teaching
PlYrh°uth St"-hen WeE°h- - - - Dehe-rt" Shthhhh reporter’ he sthrted whrlhhg ht position at Sutton High School. Bernice is
merit 450 re Ph1r1r1h18 ah Outing in the hear the shop ih 1942 oh the Sheh Joh for ht going to teach French and Latin. We hope
future. There will be more about it in our BhZZ11rd- He HOW l5_W°l'kh1E eh the Tl" both nm hnnny with their new nnni¢,innn_
next, issue_ ()n visitors’ night, at Cylinder Job for Al Blizzard. We send him The women of our dcpartnlem took

Treasure valley» Paxton, Mr- and MP1 belated birthday greetthgh ' ' ' hhh Phn‘ Bernice Plante to Ken's Steak House as
Harry Malkasian visited their son who was eehu is eherthlg 3 new PlYru°uth heeeh n parting gesgnrn Birthdays this
camping as a member of Troop No. 155. We8°h- month are being celebrated by Peter Regas,
. . . NEWS fl8.8lll The aerial W88 St»0l6I1 A] Benson and Fran Lu,5h_ _ , _ Good f,()

from Ernest Riedle’s new car three days At the time of this writing we are happy see that Bi“ Baron’ Hugo Meotti and Chick
after he bought it. . . . Albert Cupka, to hear that our former foreman, Louis Binkniy have returned after recent i“nesses_

son of Albert Cupka of Department 450 Hanson, who is ill in the hospital, is feeling Bonnie Bnnnsik has returned after
and Mrs. Cupka of Storesroom No. 5, has much better. a week at Treasure Valley supervising his

Boy Scout Troop. From what I gather,
Bonnie enjoyed every minute of being with
the youngsters. . . . As you have noticed
the column this month is very skimpy.
This I hope, is not due to lack of interest
but to lack of material. I urge all to co-
operate with your reporter.

WHITIISVILLE
$|| 5 CEIIER 0! TI! VALLEY WAGE 51'AN”Anus

by Jocelyn Shaw

We are very happy to welcome Milton
Cohen to the office. . . . Matt Mallard
has been drafted into the Army. . . .

Jessica Jones has also left us to attend
North Adams State Teachers College in
North Adams, Massachusetts. It looks
as if Jessica is trying to get as close to her
home state of Vermont as she can. . . .

We had a visitor in the office recently. A
calico cat came in one morning at seven
o'clock, apparently looking for an appropri-
ate place for a blessed event. She left soon
after. Four cute kittens were born in the

This billboard, located on Route I46 iust north of the Hartford Turnpike Interchange in Sutton, is the rst of Cost Department. . . . My cat also had
several to be erected by the ioint action of the Northbridge Chamber of Commerce and the Whitin Machine kittens during vacation. Two of them have

W°"|“ been given away but I still have two left.
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Wouldn't someone like either Pierre or
Viekie? . . . Gordon Spenee was out
siek for two weeks. IIe’s baek at work now
and seems to be feeling better. . . .

I\lari|_\'n Blair-‘s Shop Softball Team won
the Class B ehampionship in .\Iassaehu-
setts. . . . \\'e have some new property
ownersiin the ofliee. Jolm Romaseo and
Edgar llaworth have purchased their
houses from the company.

Isabelle Anderson took two weeks vaea-
tion in .-\ugust. She and Howard and the
ehildren spent their time in .\Iaine. . . .

Edgar Haworth spent his third week of
vaeation in Durham, North Carolina, with
his daughter Barbara. . . . Methods and
Wage St:mdards had a weinie roast reeently
at l*‘orget's (lrove on \\'hitin Reservoir. It
was a beautiful night and everyone had a
wonderful time. . . . Birthday greetings ‘

for September go to Ben .\Iusket, l,_\‘|lll MYSTERY PHOTO—The methodical chop on the left is, of course, Lewis Kenney of Methods. You should
Riehardson, and Gerard Savage. need no clue for the mun on the right

MACHINE ACCOUNTING,
PAYROLL C0i\ll'U'l‘A'l‘ION,
STATEDIENTS, BUDGETS,
AND TIDIEKEEPING
by Bob English

.lIa(h1'ne .-lccounl1'n_r/: lilueberry pieking
ran sometimes be a form of relaxation and
at other times a ehore. Ernie Chase,
together with his neighbors Ray Tebeau
and lid Baldwin, proeeeded to get “lost”
in the swamps of llopkinton. In addition,
Ray Tebeau did not bother to retrieve one
of his rubbers that was_lelt some\\_'here in These are me “mph,”
the swamp. Alter loeating the main lngh- awarded me |,.,di“ in
way, the boys tramped an additional half- me Pfgducgn Dgpq-
mile to their ear—all for the glory of three ment's 4-Boll Golf
quarts of berriesl! . . . Birthday greet- |-W9“ Avl 5¢0lCl\
ings for September to Chris .\lyott and F°""$°"'° T°l"'"°"I°"'
Muriel Romaseo. . . . \\'e weleome Mary P|°Y°d °' 'h° Th°'"P‘°“
Lussier to this division where she will train §°u':"Ybc,,|,ut: T" ',:"9'”'
as a key-puneh operator. . . . Virginia sérved ,:ee,w::,cY
Audette, Frank \\'idor, Bob Courehene, p|eswh°,°°k part Tad
and Bruee Burroughs enjoyed their August Wqqce pfemmed "'0
vaeations. . . . A meeting of the exeeu- trophies to the winners
tive eommittee of the \\'oree.-ter Chapter
N.l\I.A.i-\. was held August 20 at the
\\'yman-Gordon Company.

I’a_r/roll ('ompulali0n: \\'e weleome Gloria
Audet of .\'orthbridge and lilaine Lemire
of North Uxbridge to this division. . . .

\\'e are sorry to report that Priseilla Sharps
has left us for the Research Division. . . .

Joan libbeling has left \\'..\I.\\'. for nurses’
training at New England Deaconess
Hospital, Brookline. . . . Pauline Rey-
nolds eelebrated her thirteenth wedding
anniversary. Pauly reports buying a house
on East Street. . . . The girls held a rook-
out at l’Ivel_\'n Uaziarka's eamp on '\\'hitin
Reservoir on August ll. The eanasta . .

champs were Joanie Sughrue and Evelyn Shown 0' G P-‘cm: 0'EI|zobeth'Browns comp
' 1 ~ - - are the girls from Wage
lfmlycls: The \\'ishing \\'ell Club held 5'°"d°_"d§' F'f""' __”'°

a Mid-Summer Frolie at the Douglas Fish v,':,:':k,°f'9g:"°"'
and (lame Club, Saturday, August 24. How" shiny’ -rqugcgny

The menu of lobster salad and ehieken |,°b,|{e Anderson, J”:
salad was appetizing. Musie was furnished Sim jqnggl j¢¢e|yn Shaw
by MeI\'amara’s hand. The committee and Jean Cohill
consisted of Fay Goggins, Evelyn Maziarka, ..,, » _'v '

Elizabeth Aldrieh, Joan Sughrue, Merwin '"'

*-
ta
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Brown, Patricia Richardson, Anne Sprott,
Theodore Froh and Richard San Souci.

'I'imekeeping: Supervisor F. Merwin
Brown vacationed at Hampton Beach.
. . . Emmett Smith, Department 420,
has left W.M.W. for accounting work with
the Sheraton Hotel chain in New York
city. Ed Chapdelaine of Woonsocket has
assunied the timekeeping at 420. . . .

We welcome the return of Carol (Messier)
Taschereau, formerly of l)epartineiits 422
and 430, to Department -lll. . . . We
are sorry to report that Claudette Boucher
has left W.M.W. She plans to devote
one hundred per cent of her time to atteiid-
ing her bab

At Donna Yeos tenth birthday party were, from
the left: rst row—$haron Raymond, Donna Yeo,

Saunders and several other organizations
in the vicinity. Many people may remem-
ber that he has been the accompanist for
many of the variety and minstrel shows
presented in this and surrounding towns.

As for his hobbies, Harry says that he
nds time to listen to good music, likes to
read, to watch TV and, last but by no means
least, to follow the action of his very
favorite ball club, the Milwaukee Braves
(the 1957 World’s Champions, says Harry).
To sum it up, Harry says he likes many
things but leading a normal, quiet life is
most important. Harry and Mrs. .\litchell,
the former Isabelle Roy of Uxliridge, reside
on Hazel Street in Uxbridge in the house

y" , . that Harry has lived iii for many years.

With three matches left to play, at thisWinnie Raymond and Judy Grahom;second row— , - ~ . -_ _nlurllons June Martin, El’aine Girard, Betty Sanderson, “ Hung’ ml“ P0“. Lcilgub la °l' Rd hot’ bumm-
by Jean Cunningham Mary Ann Schotanus, and Doris Gosselin ble. lliey liiie-up like this:

TEAM POINTS POINTS
A llol’ dog ‘lllll llillllllllllli-l'l' l'°ll§l‘ lllls Charlie Mateer and his wife are planning WON LOSTenjoyed by members of the (l(‘|)£l.l'iIll(‘lll at a visit to .\lar\’lan(l to see their daughter l\Iercak’s Masters 19% 16%

llolgehis ll_l"lll° gmlllllls" l'lvl'l'-l'°ll" _ll‘lll ll and son-in-law who are living at Annapolis. Kane's Killers. . . l. i. 18% 171/2splendid time. Many thanks to \\(‘l|(lt‘ll M,_,.t,m \\'|m_t|(._\., uftm. Spomling Sungstcrrs Slmmmws 181/2 17-V2
liper \\'h0'li1zi(l(! su|.e th(- l()()(l \\-as tliere, t“,(_my y,,,“.,_, t(..,(.hi"g Su,,d,,_‘. S(.|,(,(,|, has Malkasimfs Co“_m‘dS. 18,/2 171/2

llllll to l‘y‘llll lllclw-3' “illo klilil llll“-" lllllklllg given up his position to become treasurer Yount-5'“ Y'llll<\‘ 18 18the hamburgers. Swiiiiniing was also and _\.,.,.v,, more in an :,d,ni,|iSh.mivc B0noycl_,S Bullets 151/2 20%
enjoyed. . . . John Hickey, son of liyilia capacity. He also has been elected l’|'esi-
Hickey, has returned home after a serious (km of H“. M,._ and M,.S_ Cm], of his With only four points splitting the top
operation at Massaeliusetts (icneral llos|)i- ,.|m,.,.h_ W, mmvt have mud, |,_is,,,.(, mm, and bottom of the league, you can see that
till “llcle ll“ Slmllt llvc “'°L'l"“* l’-“llll ls to finish that house he has started to paiiitl lllcse Slillllllllgs‘ "ll" ('ll1lllE<> “'9ekl.Y- - - -

glad llllll‘ “ll” ll” lllllgol lllls to Llllsll ll’ . . . l’aiil Wheeler has moved from Main ll" Allgllsl 3 llle (l°lll1e"~'-Elle members l1l'l¢lBoston every night. Johnny was quite St,.,,,,t M 1.1,,“ Sn.,.,.t_ M|.s_ B:“.m.tt their wives or guests had their annual
pleased that he received a letter from Arthur Spout a “.(,,,k om] at ];:,i,,|,|-i(lg(-, .\ld., 5l'°l"ll F°lllS°m9- About l-°ll~.Y lJe°Ple
Godfrey wlslllllg llllll mllcll success oll llls visiting her son Spencer who is stationed ll"l’ll"lll1lt(3(l "ml ll W115 ll gill“ ‘ll’-)5 Alter
°P9l'11ll°", lllld llollig that everything the,-C with the N,,vy_ the regular nine hole play, a putting and
“'0lll<l ‘$01110 Out all Plglllh - - - We lll‘0 driving contest was held for the ladies only.
glad to have Charlie Walker back with us. The winners of the regular matches were
He was out for some time with a sprained Vin Walleii and Rose Malkasian whoPIl0IIUC'l‘ION DEPAIITDIENTankle. . . . We light the candles on the scored a net 34 for the nine holes, followed
cake this month for Frank Budnick, Ed- by Marge Newton and closely by Tom Cawley and Betty Bisson
ward McNamee, Edward Reeves and Arno Tad Wallace who were ruiiiiers-up with a net 37. (Inci-
Wagner. This is men's month in this oice! dentally, Cawley made the pairings.)

2
*~ ’ ~»

.,,_ .,

With the winding up of the aairs of his oice,
Max F. Thompson, Vice President of the Whitin

We are pleased to introduce Harry
Mitchell as our personality. Harry was
born in Linwood and moved to North
Uxbridge when he was about ve years old.
This, he says, qualities him to say he is
“nearly a lilelong Uxbridge resident."
He was educated in the public schools
and graduated from Uxbridge High School.
Harry also studied drafting at Worcester
Trade School.

He has worked at the Draper Corporation
in Hopedalc, has been a chauffeur and a
grocery clerk. Harry came to Whitin in
1936 as a timekeeper on Department 426,
transferred to the Production Department
in 1947 and is presently a member of the
material requirement section.

Any account of Harry Mitchell would be
incomplete if we did not mention his musical
interest and ability. A better-than-average
pianist, Harry has always been a music
lover. He has played with some of the
outstanding dance orchestras in this locality,
among others with that of Harry Hodgman
who was leader of one of the better square
dance orchestras in the mid-tweiities. He
later became pianist with the Adams and
Brown “Silver Rh_vthm” band and stayed

Business Equipment Corporation, was recently “'_llll lllls V9l'.\' llolllllill llgglcglltloll lllllll lt S/Sgt. Robert M. Holey, son of Mrs. Etta Haley
the guest of his friends and associates at o testi- (lll)i‘~l1<l¢‘ll -*0‘/(‘l'1ll .\'@lll'-“ 1120- lll1l‘l'.)' ills‘) of Rockdale, recently received his discharge
moniol luncheon at the Whitinsville Golf Club has performed with the late “Hap” from the Army
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‘ them. There must be news out there.

High School for four years, graduating in
1943. After graduation Lucille was
employed as a medical secretary by a
dentist in Worcester. In 1946 Lucille
came here, worked in Wage Standards for
a period of nine months and then was
transferred to the Repair Department.
Lucille did a lot of miscellaneous work
when she rst came to our department, such
as helping in the billing section and taking
dictation from the men in the ofce. She
worked for Mr. Sidney Mason for a while,
then became secretary to Mr. John Bolton,
J;‘.,t:'ll0I€.t thatgirlne was _AsSlSt8.D‘i*Il;ilI8.H8r1\§I6l'

o e epair a es ivision. en r.
Bolton, Jr., left our office, she began work
for Mr Richard Rawlinson who is now
manager of our department. Lucille

George B. Estes, formerly head of Whitin's indus- migaled dl).1ckI\?u?1m 0: Niiirthbrldge in 1949
trial engineering division, has reioined Whitin an we in on on or our ¥°‘"‘~ Three
in a management engineering capacity. Since and °ne'ha!f years ago Lucille and hf"
his former connection here, he has been employed hiisimhii built it home Oh Sherry Street 111
in executive capacities by Seeger Refrigerator Whitinsville. Lucille does a lot of knitting,

Co. and Republic Aviation sewing, and reading. She holds an interest
in basketball and baseball and on occasion

The third prile for high net went to Don has Pi1i‘ti°iP1it°ii ih it game °i 5°“-
Sangster and Hazel Meader. The rst for

. .. A:t'tMGlk’
putting went to Jeanne Sohigmn and the N ‘1I1(‘p'“l'\l)€l.C:iI1iL T: \\'hi)>cleiii€roiirw(illcii Eiiticiotrunner-up award to Mary Laverdierc. t ‘ vi d5 ti d ti p Al.“
The driving contest was won by lnvclyn 0 “I e up omes C u es weSan ster Ju Gauthier DeTorosian spent her second week ofg ; - ' . . .

Th wi ll rgcei d trg hies at a vacimon .m Moptreai’ C’E‘““d“> recentiye nners a ve p
luncheon at the Raceway Golf Club after rhhii€\.(;.rr'n1\iAusiLn.spentdhis tlllvi wzslis in
the morning’s activities. It was so much e mi Gun urns an at ii e mne'
fun a repeater is very possible for later on. i‘),€:?:‘i:§e‘w‘h0' Bag‘ fe?€‘yu§°(;g'béi;)e iigglgyg

A hearty welcome to Julia MCMUIHH school. Joyce is in her junior year at Clark
who returned to work I-ecent]y_ University. This is Joyce's second summer
Ann McCanii is currently on a sick leave “'°i'iiihg hem ih °i1i‘ ii@l)="‘tmeht- - - -
and we hope she will be back at work so0n_ The water ski club has increased their
. . . ()ur congratulations to Thomas F. membrship this year and has become very
Coady who received his l5_ye,,,. pin on active. We have been skiing on an average
July 31. Harry Scgal made the presenta- °i three hights 9' Week and °h s"-tiii“h1)'5-
tioii. . . . Our congratulations also to N‘_i_t °hiY d° the members do the °l‘(ii"11l‘.Y
“Ernie” Bonoycr of Department 419 who skiing but 5°me have been skiing Ohe ski
scored a hole—in-oiie on the third hole at while otheis Venture °ht °h the Bhii board
the Thompson course. This is the second and dis°- I i‘e¢ehti.Y .l°iheii the chlb fmd
year that a league member has scored an hd this 5P°i‘t t° be (me 0i the Ereilthsti
“ace”: Hank Cant last year and Ernie - - - Bii'th‘h1.V Wishes this mohth 8° Out
this year. (Unless they make the holes t° N°i‘mi\ Baker, Madeline I199-V6?» Edi!"-
shorter, the holes bigger, etc., there are
several of us who won't have to be con- “

cerned over getting an ace.)

That is it for now. By the way what has
happened to our Storesroom No. 5 corre-
spondent? In fact, what has happened to
any of our storesrooms, we never hear from

Please send it in. . . . Master Route
Section has had two cookouts this year-
one at Sanborns Picnic Grove and the
other at Jim Bernard’s summer cottage at
Stevens Pond. . . . Helen and Bernard
Adams celebrated their fteenth wedding
anniversary on August 8.

REPAIR SALES
by Carol Corron '

Our personality for this month is Lucille
(Plante) Buma who was born in Whitins- km‘, cook MOON". Axum,". . . I g, and Clittordville on February 14, 1926. She lived in |_°,,,,°p' u_ $_ Navy’ Buinbridqe‘ M°,.Y|°,,d' W,"
Mahchhugforzsyeh-T51 attended M9-hcha-“E married in the Methodist Church, Whitinsville,Grammar School for eight years and Sutton on August 3
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Ruth Crothers, Repair Sales personality, is shown
at the Paris airport during her three-week vaca-

tion tour of Europe

L’Esperance, Alice DerTorosian, Ann Buma,
Chet Walker and Dick Cunningham. . . .

Anniversary wishes go to James Marshall,
Charlie Pearson and Dick Cunningham.

COS'l‘ DEPARTMENT
by Beatrice Gauthier

The Cost Department had quite an
exciting day a few weeks ago. A cat
wandered into the ofee looking for an
appropriate place to have a blessed event.
A maternity ward, complete with signs on
the door, was set up in the storage room.
By the end of the afternoon, four kittens
had been born, and the arrival of a baby
couldn't have caused more concern or
excitement.

Congratulations to Roscoe Knight on
receiving his 15-year pin on July 23. . . .

We welcome Gloria Audette to the Cost
Department. She is with us for a few weeks
until she begins working in Payroll Compu-
tation. . . . All of Anne Wojtalik’s friends
are going to miss her. She has resumed her
homemaking chores; we hope that some day
she will be with us again. Shirley McNa-
mara has taken over her duties in the
Estimating Section.

Cleve Reynolds and Shirley McNamara
have returned from vacations on Cape Cod.
. . . Howard Anderson and Don Rae
have ended their vacations in Maine. . . .

May Ann Garabadian is back with us after
her trip across the border into Canada.
. . . Gloria Novack has returned from
Hampton Beach as brown as the proverbial
berry.

Happy birthday greetings to Carl Du-
pree, Florence LaBeau, Margaret Crosby,
Paul Larossee and Bradley Brown. . . .

Anniversary congratulations to Cal and
Anne Hubbard, 27 years; Harriet‘ and
Sidney LaFleur, 22 years; Homer and Lil-
lian Adams, 7 years; and Jim and Jocelyn
Shaw, 4 years. . . . Bob Smalarz has
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learned that the early bird is really the
wise bird. He left his home at 12:30 to
go to the ball game at Fenway Park,
Boston. He thought he was early, but by
the time he got through traffic and parked
his car, it was the end of the fth inning.
He would have seen more of the game if he
had stayed at home and watched television.

Robert Ranslow, Department 416, and
Barbara Feddern of Blackstone, were
married in the Blackstone Federated
Church on August 24.

Philippe Plasse, Department 404, and
Janette Rose Correia were married in Holy
Trinity Church, Central Falls, on August 3.

David Hodell, Department 413, and
Helen Parenteau were married in Saint

To Joseph VandeiiAkker and Gertrude Joseph's Church, Woonsocket, on Septem-
To Keep the Record _ValidenAkkcr, the former Gertrude Ebbel- ber 7.

mg of Depaitlnelit 4.37, a daughter, Ger- Roland Beaudoin Department 448 and
I ' ' Y IStraight trude, weight 5 lbs. 8 oz., at The Memorial Gloria Poul,“ were ,,m,.m,d in St Peter7s

Hosplml 0" July 27‘ Church Nortlibridge on September 14.Alth h th ] f To Michael Smith, Traffic Department, ' '
Dug e emp oyees 0 and Mrs Smith '1 d-iugliter Jeanne Fran- Beckum J- L9-50°", U- S- N"-V)’; and

the Whltln Machllle Wollks ces, at Bralniiigliiilii Unioli Hospital on Nl1l"{.Y JP-11¢ Tl111YeTi Main Oiwi _“'°l"e
generally understand that the July 8. married in St. Mary's Church, Uxbrldge,
whitin Machine Works was To Romeo Roy, Traffic l)epartmcnt, and 011 June 15-

,10, in any way responsible éwiuelme Rachel, i\'illihmdLh§ur, U. l‘l€‘:VyI,n&n(l Ssliirlgy
. ' - s im

f0!‘ the cancellation _by Blue To Romeo Turgeon, Dcpartmclit 420, B8822’ of lglegpaffmegt 410,rew;.: married
Cross/Blue Shield of 1tS COV01‘- -W1 -\1I'S- Turswlli =l 8°", "1"" s@"<>"*1 "l"ld- ill the Christian Reformed Church, Whitins-

- . . - To the Reverend Hubert Swctiialn and ville on Au ust 17
age of Its subscnbmg group In Mrs. Swetiiam, formerly of the Cost l)c- ' g I

the Whltill Mcllill W0l‘l(S 11$ partlneiit, a son, David Rand, weight The engagement of Clmre slmgrue»
of July 1, 1957, there are some 8 lls. 13 <:z., ::i_{‘\£l1lli£%llSVl§g0 llospital. ct; Jack Brusso of Upton

emPl°Y°es “’h° seem still t° hiidoiihfitllie Rlilll/lfilllfllfél,tl1(:ll?.llllll?(ll/l:llll(l,2;.
be under a misapprehension son, l\lLll'l( David, weight s lbs. 5 oz., at
about such cancellati0n_ \vllltlllSVlllC HOS|)ltl Oll July 23.

_ v . , . . . . Nowilnlabo ' iii ' ;
The only role or part which an'5(l\I1:is° 'Q},1':0l&i;:0K:::’dI;:p[::Z':;egl,_f;5(;l; . NIVlliIUll:;':I';‘i$

the Whitiii Machine Works X ' A lg ' l g "~ l """ "'°"""""'l"' "'°"and Ixaren, their twelfth and thlitceiith hm“ ‘M Maw -. km
had- in connection with Blue f=hi{3i”@_l\_» \\'¢‘_ilifl1tH6 ">§- 9i °l- Km! 5 “>84 9 °Z-i Follm. In Thy IlT:¢|9Il$ lmnlnii

C'°SS/Blue Shield was t° _d°‘ InTo slil<§:,Sliild' Mrs. _"-I-" hm W. M’ "xn;,',',',:,'l"'
duct Blue Cross/Blue Shleld Stavinski, a daughter, Lilida, in Woon-
insurance premiums from the $°fIl§°tCPll°Sll)it@% ‘B Al1l§1l_1§i 75"" fg'7.';d‘"‘{"'g °"°;;:"

. ex on a Q s m
pay 0_f Such emplodfees who Bold)uc, 2u(.l;.:l1gllli€l‘l,1(:l,)l21lllllll0, iiip'l'li:2nl\Ieiiir:- to "IO bQ|'Gd:G¢f Y
subscribed for that insurance rial Hospital on August 6.

c0verage- By agreeing to make To Hfniold Ruler’ Department’ 411’ Fm‘! Survivors and friends of Robert C.
such payroll dcductigllg the $I)‘s.R§d2'z" a:i°'k,:§;:;l;]iliosggixilgilgrt l)_rohan, 81, retired \\'liitin coreniaker, who

Company made it Possible Julie 17 l 51 n 3".“ “tdthe }_I,"='*lhl‘g:‘,d Park Nursmg H°m"'
f0!‘ employees to Qbtain Blue To Paul Roy, Dep:il'tinclit -lll_, and Mrs. 'm“_o0 ' on u y '

Cross/Blue Shield covera e ac_ Roy, a son, l’:iul .\lll-li:u-l, welglit 7 ll)S. Frlends 11f1(_lfam1l.Y of Stelmen Chlw-Si I07
_ , g 13 oz., at Wliitiiisville llospitul on Julie 24. l'°l'"'ed whltm sheet metal w°1'k°l'i who

cording t0 “group ' benet died in his home at 27 Thurston Avenue on

schedules and at advantageous ‘MY 22'
“group” premium raf,eS_ The Shirley McNamara on the death of her

- father, Christopher Hachey, at his home
Cgillpany dwa§ at all tcllmes /// iii Linwood on July 27.
wi mg to 0 its part an to \\ R, t. df. d fAd_, d L \I

to make he W11 mi: a..:.::," §;.;‘;.{;
deductions for Blue Cr0ss/ _ g Manchaug, who drowned in Stevens Pond

Blue Shield subscribers. M .9__l=;§ S on July 20.
l i . . . .Consequently, when the Blue _’ u Family and friends of Clarence Williams,

C Bl Sh. Id . -4 .-,' g 49, of Elmwood Street, South Uxbrldge,
'°$s/ “e 1e °‘ga“1Za' d Q] , who died at Milford Hospital on July 22

tion cancelled its insurance ‘of u n A retired Whitin truck driver, he had A

the Whitin Llachine “forks! - ._-L perfect safety record for 38 years.

group on July 1, 1957, Blue Ernest Brissette, Departmenlé 43-lb on

Cross/Blue Shield acted solely Robert I\Iartin¢tt.\', Department 416, §l3l:t6(,iell:ltl;V(:)£)lllSl(s)Ca(ttl;;(llgp1ltll;‘f.0Il oiiine
on its own initiative and for and Alice Duffy, daughter of .\Ir and Mrs D
. . i _ .- - ' , _ ' David Desjardin, epartment 421, on
its own re3-$°n$- The responsl‘ gggiesclgglllgl’ “;§,':0::2l:::l lgnthfuguggl the death of his father, Joseph Desjardin in
bility for its decision rests only They are at héme at 844 H.,’,.,,so,, Ave,,ue' Woonsvcket Hosltl 011 August 5-

‘ I
On the Blue CI‘0SS/Blue Shield Woonsocket. Ben Varney, Department 421, on the
organization Lucien Collin, Department 425, and death of his brother, Fred Varney, in the

Judith Anderson, Department 420, were hospital at Wolfeboro, New Hampshire, on
married on August 31. July 18.
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WEARING THAT BELL

PARDON ME, aurcm 1 BORROW
voun POCKET

|<ms=e?

I'M NEW HERE, JIMMY HOW
DID BURRHEAD START

ON HIS HEAD?

I'LL TELL
YOU -- TO
BEGIN
WITH

s'cusE ME, CUTIE, BUT
couua 1 BORROW THAT
PAPER, AN emsee, AND...
on. vsm-4, vousz

FOUNTAIN PEN

‘HE was NCURA8£E so WE
ME 'COOKED UP THIS SCHE

WHEN BURRHEAD SEES
IT, SHORTY, GIVE HIM

A FAST SELL

|'ma BELL? on... NEW
SHOP RULE... WEARING
ONE MEANS YOU ARE
A SMART WORKER

KIOOING

Ah

,-

HE

' HE WAS FOREVER I

BORROW/N6 T/-//~65.”

JUST THE WRENCHI NEED. THANKS,
OLD BOY.

EI/ER R
"AND WHAT HE aaeeowso

/v £7’ ."URNED

NOW WHAT

Y KNIFE ?

HMM!I REMEMBER!
THAT

PEST/.'

BECAME OF
M . _ A

‘MAYBE WE we/as Luck); |
BUT HE FELL FOR /T.’

MAY I
BORR2OW

WHY,
SURE

l"a=
KEPT IT... "

TRUE

-.~:¢

BURRHEAD WILL
GET THE IDEA.

-E

SOQIER OR LATER

7

I ‘so /vow rue aeu. mwvs us 0/= A POSSIBLE
BORROWIN6 ATTACK AND 6/vss AU. mwas 77/ME
ro sss/< SHELTER "

AWFUL
LONESOME
AROUND HEE

LATELY.

Z - 957Iiaui:lMaio u.vc.1ZC¢w1IIdIl_- -in -

<
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frames at Jantzen, Inc.

Whitin SUPERFLEX Spinning frames at Jantzen, Inc.

TltIS installation of Whitm American System Roving and SPIN
ning frames at Jantzen, lnc., Portland, Oregon, has resulted in K
savings in floor space, labor costs and power consumption. "

Photo courtesy Sterling Electric Motors, Inc.

Are you keeping machinery
téarm/1274/2/uZf1'}(ee,0"?

...then you're losing the
Profit Potential of WIIITIII
IMERICAII SYSTEM EQIIIPMEIT

The policy of harboring old out-dated equipment on

the premise that it has a “few good years left in it”
is dangerous! Regardless of how it may be hidden in
the cost sheets, machinery that is not competitive is

a liability!
Leaders in the industry — world-famous mills like

]antzen are quick to realize this. In the keenly com-

petitive task of processing bers for prot, they seek

out the latest, most modern and most competitive
equipment.

For production, quality, ease of maintenance
and simplicity of operation, Whitin American
System machinery—-the ROTO-DRAFTER, the
QUIK-SET Roving frame and the SUPERFLEX
Spinning frame — oers unusual competitive
advantages in the processing of worsted, synthetic
and blended bers.

To make your operation more protable—
make it Whitin!

Pl\°"" wvrtesy Jvllem l=- For complete information, ask your Wbitln

. 2//I
The Jantzen Diving Girl '

—world famous symbol of quality . ._w/
on all Jantzen sportswear

CHARLOTTE, N. C. ' GREENSBORO, N. C. ' ATLANTA, GA. ' SPARTANBURG, S. C. ° DEXTER, ME.

representative-or write direct to us.

llLALBlllNEAVll1llKS

To promote the sale of our products, the Advertising Department prepares fteen to twenty different
advertisements each year. The one shown here describes the American System of Roving and Spinning
equipment for producing yarns from wool, worsted or blends of synthetic fibers. Other advertisements
will be shown on this page from time to time to inform you about your Company's sales activities.
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